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to remind hiukwith. liai 
«L old Perty wanted lor «nth- 

b didn't med to tell him whet al e 
I only ping ne him. But now it’s 
Ho one tees after her now, and 

•ho’t getting eld) end has no fiieuri* Lut 
Brimstone. He’s her friend* nint you, old 
Brim f And so, young gentleman, we>e 
Come to ace you, end see what you will do 
for us, end it yoe went do anything, we'll 
go to the handsome young gentleman who 
came to See os. end tell our story to him—” 

“ Perdition 1’* mattered her-hearer, savncre- 
— J. 44 And what d<t yoe demand for holding 

yearling old tongue, you miserable créa»

** O, not much. We don’t want much, 
Brim, do we T We want our house fix»d 
an a little, and we want two ef those he nut I 
la! yellow gold pieces, the first day pf every 
month, and we want Zimri to come home 
and live with us. and wait upon us - hut pour 
Zim wont like to lose liis wages, so we want 
hw wages to go on just af if he was

ally,
Anything else,” asked Roland, sarcastic-

* So, Î don’t know as we want anything 
else, do we. Brimstone ?* replied Peggy, 
thoughtfully. “Unless it’s a new frathev- 
lied, and a pair of blankets- -yes, we want 
them in the cold nights that's coming, and 
aorac hollies of good wine—Pe<-/j used to 
like the good wine at the big housv, and she 
miter gets any now." ,

•• Welt, you horrible old creature, sup 
posing I complied with your extortions, 

i all *

the library, where eerefulty locking t be doors 
he gave himself ap to a fit.cf rage and des
pair.

44 it’s true, I know it's true,” «bought lie, 
gnawing fit reely at hie nails. “ I saw it in 
every glance of her hon Rile old eye*, heard 
it in every tone of her ghostly voice. She 
never could have invented such a consistent 
atmy—and written that letter, too—no, 
never. Besides. ! feel it in my blood—I was ; it only your own jealous fancy, ma built ?” 
never twin brother rf Percy Crowmirsiiield, ! inquired Roland, with more unconcern than 
never. I am my mother's boy, t-s she cal- j he really felt, lor it was indeed true, that 
ed me ini that letter. But where,is she - J he had been a constant visitor at Mm. Bar* 
where does she hide her blighted life? 1 J.telPs, add hid amused himself by trying to 
believe, 1 feel that 1 could lake Iter in my , conquer the obstinate aversion of the pretty 
nrm* and forglvnig all the wrong of my biuh. | seamstress, whom he would at once lmve for 
love her, and cljag to lier, and comfort Iter, t gotten bad she appeared to fancy him. It 
so long as we both should l'vo. What, if was, however, a c-ifciderub!* amiuyauce tu

haven’t been us«4 to going frequently, it 
looks veryssuspicious to see yoa haunting the 
housv, now that there is a pretty qrirl in il, 
as much a* 4»*’

“ As who says that I do ?" inquired Rol
and. gravely.

“ Who ? Nobody. I didn’t say anybody 
said so, did I ? ‘

No, but of coûtes somebody did, or was

leaving all this, .'this to which I have tto right 
Î devote myself to finding hor.or her grave ? 
But have I no right— surely Judge Crowniii- 
shield—my father, surely he knew when lie 
left that singular testament, that I, the bas
tard (the (rid hag gave mo my true tma.e), 
had an equal chance with his lawful son. 
But then the question comes up, h.d he", 
had Judjje Crowninshield himself a tight to

find that hi* haughty mistress had been in
formed of Uis visit*, and was likely to make 
a point ol" their discontinuance. ,

“ My jealous fancies, indeed I” exclaimed 
Miss Vivian, with a'«light toss of the bund, 
ami a contemptuous curl of the mouth, aud a 
tontemptuou* rurl t.f her benutiful mouth. 
“Ms if I should trouble m yself to he ieatous 
—of you, Roland ! No, ail I mean is, that"

and gave voa all these, huw chu 1 he secure

thus Oiâiaheiit the only direct scron of his ,1 don't choose a parson Connected with 
house, for no fault, in favor of such an one | ebould tnnke himself the talk of the town of

1 Riverside in connection with the village 
i"amstrtss, and I desire, sir, you will go uo 
more to Mrs. BafteU s.

14 Where are your robe and sceptre, and

as I, who could establish no claim, of birth, 
physiognomy, character, or well-doing, to 
the h-imliip ?

14 Vuques* ionubly, Percy should be jjie 
master of Falcon’s Evrie. To my own heart 
1 may con%S* it, though never to the world.
All wboknow us prefer "him. His genial 
nature, flunk hemt, and handsome face, win 
friend* ul every band. He ia honorable,

that you wont he hack noon mu for more, j manly, generous, noble, while I —I, blnstatl _. 
bofoie the month is out ?” j in my very birth—steonted and warped in tinted :

44 Yoe can’t.” returned Peggy, coolv, | nature, by the• waning of discordant elements • 4* Besv
14 you can’t htyve anything, except* my pro- j forcibly hound togeth# 
mise to make you sure, and I suppose you ! I. ««*0 bare hated my 
wont value that much T’ * vied him, who' have abused the udyantnge

the crown, beautiful Czai inu V usked Roland, 
mockingly. *• What a tyrant it w, or would 
be, if her ruhjvctt were only set is aud forced 
to ohedtente 7”

To this badinage, Miss Vivian designed no 
eply, und alter a slight Puttse Roland Cun- 

d • #
Besides, I go to protect ibis lamb from 

my pro- ] forcibly hound together in my mgRiitz.ition ; the jaws-of that wuH Percy, whom Mrs. Har
are rou ! I, who bare listed my brother baeavee I en **11 k**3 devour her bodi y,”

wronged htm —I, who have not for 
done, or said, er thought anything of conse
quence tor which I shou d * not hlu»h—I 
what am I, that meu or womeit either ikon 

Thev do not

{To be Continued.)

-f7*rr T.f bi.e, «. T. It.
itfr*i3 ami acrkiiicii DtsTncT,

AHIUTE.
i Ogt.rfpd’o» of train. Time.
Accomodation........................ ..12:30 a.m.
Express mail........................... . 3:00 p.m.
Mixed.......................................... . 10:50 “

DEPART.
Exprès» mail................ .......... .. 6:30 a.m.
Accomodation.......................... .. 1:45 p.m.
.Mixed . .................................. ... 4.45 ••

$\\m\ Signal.

“ About os much a* Î should tin breath of 
Wind that whisties through that keyhole,” re 
turned Roland, contempt Qouely.

44 it's a bad $x, for theyomig-gentlemir,
Brimstone, aim it ?” inqui.cd Peggy patiimr 
h*r cut’s head. 44 But I don’t see what he's
to do about it, for if we go to Dr. Atihonm. ! I «vu me or respect me ? 
and ask him to read our letter and give u* j ibey yield to my position, lut th 
hi* advice—and if we go to iht handsome j me their hearts—I may be feared 
yoong gentleman, and ask for hi* advice, | m-e human being; loves me.” 
why. the master here will lose more tt.au if l The lord of Falcon’s Eyrie laid 
lie pave us all we ws^ three aud four times I «po»» his folded arms, and groaned 
over, wouldn't he?” | very bitternessof spirit. Then14In

i’huVs supposing your story . true, and '."raked his head, and one might see 
Ihht you can prove it true,” interposed Rol
and, in a voice which he vainly tried to 
render assured and confident- “Bui if it"» 
false, as I believe it to be ?”

44 Well, well, Brim, we'll so and sse the 
old doctor, the shrewd, canning old doctor” 
s iid Peggy, sharing the ashes out ot her 
pipe, and patting it ivlo her bosom, 44 Per» 
haps, he'll be able to make the young man 
whose mute isn’t Crowninshield, believe old 
I'egity’s Story, and after he has stepped down, 
nod the hindsome young man whose name 
is Crowninshield has stepped up, why then 
maybe. Brim, he'll think it would Kavo 
been cheaper to have given us the blankets, 
and the money, and the leather-bed, and the 
wine, and Zimn, and the patch on the roof.
Come, Brimstone, come, wise cat ”

But Roland, perceiving that the old woman 
had really risen, and was bobb ing toward 

. the door, intercepted her.
‘• Stop, Peggy,” * said be. with a shallow 

effort to put on a conciliatory manner. ‘'Sit 
down again, and hear whit I have 10 say.
1 don’t—I can’t believe ycur story. You are 
old, and hare lived alone dreaming over old 
times till you have forgotten which are the 
••vents that really occured and which aie 
those that might have occuied.”

44 He, he—hoar that, old Brim ? Just you 
hark to that, knowing cat 1 Thinks we're , 
too old to recollect lasing him oni’r the j thing.*’
basket that night—a little, black, ugly babv j r*U 01 mis seneme, me yonn» man rose ; ;ure ot mo sUDScriptioo to any largely 
-lb. bl.ck> .truck in now, llrimay, «ruck 0J'iek>. .nd lining into-tl.e ball, directed ; j,Under the old B>s-
way in to his heart—that s what makes him Xerxes to request Mr. Percy to meet him ; . J .. „ .. .. .

false. He, be, he ! we aint quite so fur J10 ,hc Hbrarv. , tem, subscribers geucrally paid tbeir
me as that, old boy, are we though ? ’ 1 Mas'r Percy dôné gone ’way,” said the postage, whether they ever paid the pub-
44 Well, well, let that pass, said Roland, | glancing with inquisitive horror at
idling his impatience. 44 What I was going "he library door.

•‘Gone away—where ?” asked nis master.
44 Specs to the dokker’a sar. He den got 

on hu horse, and rid away, jes’ aferyonshet

Bbick MAEUta.—As it is now all bet 
certain that |» large amount of building 
of a superior class will be done next sum
mer, we again |urge upon some interested 
person the adtislbility of going iqto the 
business of brick-making as early as prac
ticable, and to make tho neeestary ar
rangements this winter. There is a 
decent house to be found vacant in toyrn 
just now ; but what will it be in spring ?

Wood.—Farmers in tho,, neighbor
hood of Goderich who have cord wood-land 
left, have, we are informed, made up their 
miudti that cordwood must |go up to $1 
per cord next summer, if not this winter. 
This is a foolish policy, for salt manufac
turers will be compelled, if prioas are 
forecd up to an extravagant pitch, to ship 
by rail and water from the immense sup
plies of hardwood to bo found anywhere 
in Huron and Bruce. It is pleasing to 
see farmers profit by'the development of 
a new resource, but wo would ergo upon 
them to allow wood to reach its highest 
levyl through the natural laws of demand 
and supply. As it is, wood is dear 
enough at this moment to be almost be
yond the reach of poor people.

GODERICH, DEC.JM. 1867

A PROPOSED POSTAL INIQUITY

À proposed iniquity embraced in the 
New Postal Bill just introduced into the 
Canadian Parliament is meeting with uni
versal condemnation from the Press of the 
Domiuion. It is no less than that the

Utfure they tell by the fever heat of those 
gloomy orbs.

“.Why should I stay, battling tbu* tor 
the plgce which ia of right another's 
thought he, again. 441 will leave it all. I 
will throw sycophants and insolents alike 
behind mo#—I will go out into the worli, ami 
look for that one being of nil mankind w ho 
is bound to lore me—1 will fiud my mother.
The crone will then tell her story to all, ami 
.ill will know why I have fled. IVidilimi— I 
could not bear that—I could not live, and 
know that the village gossips were sweeten
ing I heir teacups night after night, with the 
atory of mv mother’s frailty, and ray dis »iace.
No. i wiil tell Percy myseif—I know him', I, 
can trust him—I can trust him. If he wns ! newspaper puhliihcrsjof the country should 
h my pl»c. .t d I in hi., 1 should surer, ami ! p™ one-half iront nnstage iu .Jvtnecott 
triumph in my supDriomy. bu will not ho. j ./ . 1 , , . .
Ho will bo more forbearing, mom m.gnnn.j «U newspaper, luiud from their rcipec- 
i'mom, wh”n hr find, me in rh« tlusi-n»y. tire offieva, after, epccified date. Now

Lr!?.“ ’oiivr™^ ' - -- ^ **,***

within inystlf, instead of leaning back against ‘ condcniuatioii cl a measure, so manifestly 
an ancestral tree tor support I am iosolat- ■ uoius:. It is well known that but a few 
ed frem the world, but I icmniu iuye»lf. I - « ,, ,. , _am Roland .till, if no lung., Roland "f oar «-•"«J-™ ncw.pnpcrs hare been 
Crowninshield. No man has aright tod»n- | able to carry out strictly the cash system, 
,.i« me, and of all men Percy will not « ! oei |10t M „mch to the iu.bility of 

i sum. that ruin, 1 will tell him vvrrv ....
• Ihe people to pay, as to the seaticred na-

Full of ihit scheme, the yoong tn*n rooc j tore of tho attbwripiioo to an, largely

No THANK YOC.—Io former year. w. 
used to tremble, almost, when two or 
throe load, of wood .ctvw up in Iront of 
the Signal office for fear it would bo 
forced on us in payment for the paper.— 
Now, howerer, an offer to pay io wood 
ia unknown—farmers are independent in 
the matter. All right, gcntlemoo I But 
when yon get (hose big prices, don't for
get to leave <1.50. of it this way I

Wesleyan Mimions.—The anniver
sary missionary seryieea of tire Wesleyan 
Chureh of this town will be held iu tho 
Uhureh, North street, on Sunday ncit, 
when sermons will be preached at the 
uaual hour» by Her gentlemen from a 
distance, and on Monday eyeuiog follow
ing, when addresses will be delivered by 
several gentlemen.

LITERARY NOTICES.

GROWING.

The result of the late parliamentary 
election for Nor* Huron was the return 
of Mr. Whitehead for the Commons and 
Mr. Hays for the House ef Assembly for 
Ontario. It is the dety, under British 
rule, of the defeated, to how to ihe reeog- 
niied decision "of the liotors in the con
test, and all men, ft good feeling, are 
satisfied, if they ean gam the ascendency 
they seek. Mr. W. T. Hays does not 
seem to be satisfied with this, tie was 

elected because Mr. Gibson vu seriously 
ill at and before the time of election, end 
beeanae, perhaps, a few reformers preyed 
recreant to their principles ; but, so fat 
from being satisfied with the temporary 
advantage he ha. gsined, Mr. H.y. 
lend, him'clf to the low »nd degrading 
work of endeavoring to ran Mr. Gibson 
ont of the recreabip of Howick.— 
Such a disposition on his part is mean 
»ad contemptible,—worn than we would 
bate accused him of under any eireum- 
stanecs, bad we not before us the utter
ances of hii penny whistle. Mr. Gibson 
nvy be rdn out of the reeve ship of How
ick, snd Mr. Pickford, whoever he may 
be, may be the favored men ; bat wo 
•ey withont fear of contradiction, that a 
hotter er more honeit man than 1 bornas 
Gibaon will never ait in the County 
Council. - Mr. Hiys may threaten to run 
Mr. Gibboaa out of the reevesltip ot God- 
erieb, or l6r. Horton out Of tho Deputy 
Reeveship, but he will feirp^ that ha is 
not a mnutcipal autocrat, and that oven 
members of a local parliament may find 

: their true lord.

THE SUMMER HOTEL.

The publie meeting to take into con
sideration tho Summer Hold question 
was held in the Victoria Ilallon Tuesday 
evening last, Robert Gibbons, Ksq., in 
tho ebair. After some conversation as to 
the kind of buildings most desirable, site, 
Ac., it was resolved that a committee be 
appointed to consider and report upon 
the initiatory measures, when Meaara.

Stray Cattle.—Aa this is » good 
time ef year to advertise stray eattie, 
those who hive lost cattle, hereès, sheep, 
1a, during the stammer or foil should 
•end in their notices wi^jjjpt delay. If 
an animal has really strayed, sn adver
tisement finds it out iu eight esses out of 
ten, end, besides, no prirate search ean be 
prosecuted so ehesply or extend so far. 
It is oho the doty of those loto whose 
farms animals stray, to advertise them 
without delay. It la most advisable to 
•end a dollar with your notion on all oc

rons. Several each advertisements 
will be found in this ieeue.

Gold
Fra* the Madoe Mercery ot to day we

■ ■ ' - • Gali*
bale

obtain the following Gold Mating inteili
“ toll" "

Hoove.—Mr. A. Young, ef Sarnia, 
advertise» aalt-beml Hoop» for sale eheap. 
•Ve recommend the* interested to giro 
him a trial.

Social.—A social tca-moetiog, to be 
given by the yeung men who are num
bers and adherents of thy Weelcyan 
Church, will be held in the basement, oo 
Friday evening next it 7 o'clock. A 
general attrudauic ia invited.

«tir A journalist who chargea a con
temporary with going down open his 
kneea, beeanae he opnlogiave for an untn- 
Itnlional injury to tjie feelings of a pro
fessional man, knows but- little of the 
ameniti* of oivtlixed life.

W A tory contemporary attempt! a 
fling at Mr. Cameron because he dares 
to leave Ottawa for a few deys, while the 
Ilouae is in session. | When we explein 
that Mr C. waa brought home by the 
serious illness of one of hie children, tho 
public will be able to appreciate the 
generosity ef the thiog. - -r

W The engine baa been purchased, 
we leern, fur the boring of the proposed 
well on Mr. Mackiifs property, Nelson 
Street.

Work » to be commenced at ooec 
on tho Shephard, Dancy & Co"» well.

The original atilt well, with its two 
splendid block», under the able end faith- 

Gibbons, Savigc, Crabb, Horton, Gordon, ! ful superintendence of Mr. R. Walker, is 
Johnaton, McDougall, Ross, Widder and j turning out nearly 600 bbla of fine silt 
llaya were duly nominated. A meeting j per week, for which, we are happy to «ay,

New Dominion MoX*uly for De
cember, 1807.—This magazine bid» fair 
to become a favorite io Canadian fanti- 0f the committee waa appointed for the ! a ready sale is found, dual think what a 
lie», for which it ie peculiarly adapted, fallowing Thursday afternoon, but as the . handsome sum of money it brings weekly

only pereons present on the occation 
were Mesere. Gibbon» and Sarago, we 
may fairly conclude that the salt excite
ment haa superceded other consider.tiens 
for the moment.

■o false. He, he, he 1 we aint quite so fur 1,1 ttit- lihrarv. 
gone aa that, old boy, are we though ? ’ | Mas'r Percy done

“ Well, well, let the- -— '* ’
bridling hie impatience. " w bat 1 was going 
onloeay, is tins; Thoegb 1 don’t believe 
a single word of year «tory, l aokeowledge
that you waa nerae to nty brother and iiivselt, . .
ard ea I have been informed, falfilled your yooielf up wid de-ptiasuu, dal come to ete 
duties with uncommon fidelity and tender- -TOU-"

Usher or not ; hence any Visses sustained 
were manifestly by the latter. But this 
now wrinkle .makes the newspaper pub
lisher responsible for the hour tig of all 
with whom he .may deal—whether tho 
number bo 1000 or 20,000. No such

there being, betide» solid articles, a 
department for children, popnler sacred 
songs, Ae. The contents o! this number 
are varied and interesting.

Blackwood for November contains a 
number of elk and interesting articles 
such aa Brownlows.part XI ; Conversa
tion, Linda Tresael, O’Dowdcncs, Tta 
Impending Criais ia America, Ac. Re
published by L. Scott, Publishing Co., 
New York.

The Atlantic Monthly.
For DeeemVer, contams the conclusion of 

Hr. Holmes's -tiuaidisn Angel" : Minor 
ti isabethan Dramatists, by li. P. Whipple ;

gSr Tbe Town Council did not meet 
on Ftiday evening last, oning to the 
atorm. It will meet, however, on Friday 
cvcuiug next. .

AlnloyvUle.

Pi.onnuxo Match.—The inhabitant» of 
Aiuleyviliaatid vicinity, bearing of ploughing

from all par's of the Province of Ontario 
—at even $1.50 per barrel.

$5* Several lake vessels were wrecked 
during the rcceul storm, but the lose of life 
has been rum; aratively email.

C3- We have not yet received a lull hit 
of the officers, members and p. o. addresses 
ef tbe local committees. Will our friends 
•end them in to Mr. Cox jrilhout del»/.

Pay your taxe» before the llith of 
the month.

Ê.T,? - ttareureV0.,^'" J? t’T i STto t l'eft foSXSÎ

StiriTTtktto SM jf: K.feiî '«v

uirocuv, saiu 111» m.taier, uncnv, its ne nut , . . - ,
on his bat and gloves and stepped out upon j daaa wton^-infliction con be found upon 
the poreh, where he stood waiting with ferer- the pages ot our Canadian Statute Books, 
.t^raW S’e^reeS oZ\ ” «"* ">« ^renting powers will be 

the iiiaguiticeot*landacape spread before him j ioduted to turn a-i le thi blow which, it 
with new.iatertst.

Tell them to bring ronnd my horse 
directly,” said his master, briefly, us he put

muttered Peggy, uneasily glancing about the 
room.

*• To both her boys,” said Roland,emphati 
rally. 41 And for that faithful iierformanct» 
uf duty, you deserve reward, and you shall 
b»ve it. The indulgence for which you have 
asked, shull be granted you—except as to 
the ready money, that is' an exoi *
quest. My means are much more-------- ------  . . - , , - .
tnan those ot mr father. * I elmll be obliged 4 ,l0t thought of Rose, when I gave up f best thing to spread enlightenment
,0 lira with the most rigid economy to ,iv. ^ j and general intelligence through the land.

to perdition. For whom, aud to whom, J t The Press Association should take 4hc 
wages r demanded Pegs;, have sworn that lies were truths, that while j „alter up ei'th0ut delay, 

was black, and bltxck was white. Cun I giro j r /
her up ? Night I not take her with me ?
Pshaw, à tender girl, who kno#e ha.d.hip 
and danger and poverty barely byname, not 
at all by si'ht, to lead the the life 1 have

Specially when you can’t help vourevlf, i been ecbomiug ? Was ever such a mai I what is called the Indemnity BilL The 
young mutt, whose name I don't ki ow, be. a old bag had hut been choked of members hi to be tîî* same as tliat
lie, be-eb. B.iairay ?” chuckled the croue. I "e,ore she °P4?ned her tout lips tins morning. P”! 01 ue 108 8a,uc aa U‘al
but Roland without appearing to hear w|iat 1 But the truth would have been the sumo 
she said went hastily on : : i**. b»i 1 ahoülu not have have known it,

». w. . me - ... . e ... 1 antl'tl WVAnljt nul liupn kase-l" nid p tl'iS |

I it fails, must inevitably cripple or extin-
,---------- -------------i,L„u AnA I gtitslt half the newspaper, of the country.

my money, that is an exorbitant re-! l“a'. . ’I •rememb,r« hcn ..Awa,‘ And Un r . , .. *. ,,
My means are much more eoutiacted •' ) .lv,*n Lodge ! Ah, Percy will marry Ko*e. I If D« wt?papcra were earrici free, it would 

lose ot my father. * I elmll be obliged 
to live with the most rigid economy to live 
at all, aud you must be content with oho 
gold pieco every month.”

44 And Zirari’s wages ?” <3

4< Well, yea, I suppose you need some one 
to lake care of you, and it is no more than 
common humauifr to allow you to have your 
graudsou.”

aod poems. The publisher offer the following 
PROSPECTUS FOR 1S6S,

CLsrtee Dickens will furnish au Ortgtn.il Story entiti- 
I -UcotgeSilverman'ii ExpUuiAtion," to run through three or four niimtier».
Ur. I. I. Hayes, the Arctic Voyager, will contribute 

a sortes of paj-rru on ‘ T.tfe in (ireeulaad and tho Artie 
JUgtou*," wiiuiUr iu chsracter to ‘•Doctor Moltkc. " 

James Part..» will vv.ntinûe ta fhniish articles on 
«Us* of the Unite* State», with prouiiuent In.tiistriel

Although it was a “raw and gusty day, 
ploughs to the number of 15 o.* 16 were upon
the ground, and their owner* apparently „ , - , ,
quite confident and hopeful. One could P^centor, and as a token of tho respect aud

pRESEXTATlov.—On the evening of Satur
day 15th iust., a deputation from the. congre
gation of the Canada Presbyterian Church, 
Bayfield Road, Stanley, waited on Robert 
Delgnty, Esq , (a* a surprise party), aud 
iu brief but suitable terms present 
td him with a handsome melodeon, 
Piano style (by Andrus Bros ) value $S0 00 
together with music «tool, and music book 
in acknowledgement of his efficient and 
valued services, fu/ many years, as their 

T«

“Blasting ie being rigorously ear 
ried on at a uew opeaiag ia the village, oe 
Mr. F. Seyssoer's land, between the Police 
barracks and the creek. A tunnel is aleo 
being driven into the hill on Ihe Union 
Mining Co.k property at Eldorado, where 
werk will be steadily prosecuted during the 
eoauing winter. —Tbe shaft near the marble 
quarrv in this nllege has been named the 
♦Honolulu/ . „

♦•We learn from Mr. Aylsworth. P. L. S^, 
that while engaged io ranting lines as t* 
11 tb concession of Marmora, on Thursday, 
ho broke off some-pieces of rock, in which, 
upon examination, some very fair-eumd 
specimens of golfers clearly tieible,—We 
also hear that a sHilar discovery was made, 
this week, in rock on the bank ol the creek 
where*the crushing-miII for the Bwyy miae, 
Id Elzevir, is being erected.

“Messrs. Turley and Gilbert resumed ope 
rations at theiiLcrnsbing mill, at Bt Dorado, 
on Tuesday, Some of the tailings of the 
ore 4 Eldorado’ mine, which was previously 
crushed by them, haa been subjected to amal
gamation, and we understand that a very 
pretty ‘button’ of gold had, been obtained, 
out its exact value had not been ascertained 
at the time our informant left Both at this 
mil*, and at the Reduction Works of Messrs 
Scott * Taylor, there is ore enough on hand 
to keep them busy for some tiino to ccrne,’

NO GOOD DEED LOOT
Philosophers tell us that since the creation 

ot the world not one particle of matter has 
been lost ; it may have floated away in smoke 
or vapor—but it is not lost. It will come 
back in the dew or rain—it will spring up in 
the fibre of the plant or paiut itself on the 
rcse leaf. Through all its transformations, 
Providence watches and directs itself.. Evei. 
so it is with every holy thought or heavenly 
desire, or humble uspiration, or generous and 
self denying effort. It may escape our obser
vation, but it ie an element of the moral 
world, aud is not lost.

No Inaction In Nature.
There ia£0 inaction in Nature. What ap

pears to l3*fctili, suhh as masse* of stoee, are 
not inactive, but are held together bv a main 
force which is continually exerting itself. 
Millions of years ago the young ean shone 
on the forests, which having sunk beneath 
Ihe waves, aw now our coal beds, and at the 
present lime we are digging, up tup buried 
chemistry of the sun, aud. using it for the 
purpose of rushing through space as- the 
rapid rate of an express traie.

Tire best idea of a thunder storm extant 
is w hen Wiggins came home tight. He eamo 
into the room among his wife aoi daughteis, 
aud just then he tumbled over the cradle 
sod fell whop on the floor. After a while be 
rose aod said:—“Wifs, are yoo hurt?” 

‘No.” “Girls, are you hurt?” “No.” 
‘Terrible clap wasn’t it?”

On one occasion, when the Bishop of 
Litchfield had spoken on Ihe importance of 
diligent painstaking preparation for the 
pulpit, a verbose young clergyman said, 
‘‘Why, my lord, I often go to the vestry 
even without knowledge what teat I shall 
preach upon, yet I go o up and p.-each an 
extempore sermoni aud think nothing of it.” 
The Bishop replied, 44.\h. well, that agrees 
with what I hear from veur people ; for they 
hear the sermon and they aUo think nothw 
tag of it."

A young maa named Regan died m Al
bany recently from having a mole or wart 
on his face cut by a razor while being shav
ed. The wart was ou the left cheek, aud 
while the whole right side was paralysed the 
left leg and arm became rigid, and ihe lace 
turned over the left shoulder.

New Point in. » Good Oow. *
The following, from a writer in Ihe IF£e- 

contin Farmer, contains m idea that com
mends itself to the earefut observation of for
mers : —Long observaii.in and experience 
with heifers and their subsequent «hamster 
ae milkers haveeatisfiod him that commenc
ing milk m surotnir Is oo mdiepeneible con
dition to a good milker in after years^ ami , 
that the indifference is fully one-half lit any 
grade or stock. The philosophy of the dit- 
terence in favor ol hsiiers coming in for the 
first time in J‘uue, hn sûtes ae follows 
•‘The grass being then ie the lwt oondhiin 
to produce a full flow of urilk, all tbe parte 
that tend to tbs ecoretion ol milk are die vet- 
oped to their utmost capacity. Tbe eider, 
Ihe tests, and milk veins become ewtarged, 
permanently ; aud the bee* cows I ever raie- 
ed we had to commence milking several week» 
before they salved, to prevent garget.”

Wellington Never lost a Gun.
It is a singular fact io this man’s history 

that he eover lost • gau to the enemy.
“Returning wiitrttim one day from the 

heocing Held,” says Lord Riles mere, asked 
him whether be conld form any calculation 
of gene be badlakeem the Course of bis 
career ?’

*-Nv,” he replied, “not with any accuracy; ' 
era?where about 33,000, I should gee*. At 
Opporto, after the passage ol the Douro, f 
look tbe entire siege trais of the enemy ; at 
Vitloria and Waterloo I look every geo the 
enemy had m the field , end what, howerer, 
is more extraordinary, I don’t think l ever 
lost a gun in the field. After the battle of 
Snlmauca,” he went on to expire, ‘‘ihiee 
of my gune, attached to some Portugese 
cavalry, were captured iu a trifling affair near 
Madrid bet they were recovered the neat day. 
Io tbe Pyrenees, Lord Hill found himself 
obliged to throw eight or nine geos ever a 
precipice, but these were ell recovered, 
aed none fell iuto the enemy's baud* el 
all,”

peseenr
Trank, wee robbed of $1,800 between Pres
cott and Montreal, Thursday morning.

G. M. Trueman’s Auction Sale».
Jec.5 .Wm. Spiaa, farm Nock, lot 39,6ih on, 

Goderich.
•‘ 7. At M*rt,QuJench. Farm Stock, horse*, 

harness Arc. ,
*' 12. At Marl Keel Estate in Oodertch, 

J.T. Nartel.
H 13. Lvt 16, 12c«»n. Hulk'd. Lead.'
«« 11. AiMcri.UiKlerub.
44 24, Al Mart: 't averti and S scree of land. 

Northern «ravel Kua<t, CullAoru». J. D. Gor 
do", solicitor.

Dio. 17. At Marl. Mortgage Sait» of Real 
Estate in Goderich. M. C.Csmervu. Solicitor

«• 30. At UUnloo, Mort,
•I present oct. spied bv 1_
Juliu Davison, solicitor.

1868.
Jan, 2nd. The McMahon Residence, end 6 

acres of land, ot chatd, Ac., iu the Towa 
of Goderich.

Mortgage 8*lc. Uwideecs 
cdbyllev. J. Carmichael.

Sketchier (•• Mrs. Brown”) the we*, 
known English lecturer is coming to Mon
treal.

Tbe oldest House iu Boston wee built io 
lG.iii, end is consequently 205 years ot«f, 
the timber of which was cut ever the spot, 
and is stijj-souud and in a good state ot 
preservation, the most reliable medicine 
ever offered to tbe publie for the cure of 
summer complaints, sudden colds, rtiewian» 
tiens, pleurisy. Ac., u the 44 Canadian Pria 
Destroyer." Sold by all Dealers io Patent 
Mcd.ciue at 25ct* per bottle.

Hsalts is SracxoTU.—To prevent or 
conquer disease is one or the grandee! a*.- 
taimeuts ever aimed at by mao : aud Bryan’* 
Pulmonic Wafer* will as sure cure coughs, 
cold*, tickling iu the throat aud pulmonary 
complaints, as war and pestilence will de
stroy. Severe colds if not aiteedcd to. soon
er or later lead to incurable consumption, 
and the strength of the strongest soou fail* 
if neglected. The readiest and best I

fancy that each of them wa* quietly chuckl 
ing over the couviction that he knew a 
wrinkle or two about plowing, that his 
compeers were deficient in. CoMidering 
the roughness of the ground, the work was

- "ITlt.tMii." .to butit is Xa Ue regrettod
Bayant Taylor, who i» now in Europe, wiil contribute i that the managers of the affair saw tit to

INDEMNITY OF MEMBERS. 

The House of Camntons have passed

. . ,__ Europe, wiil contribute ; that the managers ___________ ____ ___ __
vMttVe60 "°ut"vf Ulc*wa-v voruere vf th" | prohibit iron ploughs from competing,such 

Two égrènent Serial Stories will h* commencé in 1 sl.eP maJr Bt fi,st sioht 8ecm calculated to thv Januan number. i - - 1 - -• - *
Ralph ilildo Kilters-.u will imminence Ins coutribu- 

tivni fur the year with an artii.lv on "Aspect* of 
Culture." which will be given in thti Jantiarv numtier.

K-lwairi Everett Ha le. Authoi of "Th.- .Van without 
s Csiuutry." wiil contribute frequcatlv throughout the 
year Hi* first pap.:r fur IMS will appear iu the Janu- 

heck in .Sylari,."

44 Yes, you shall have Zimri, and you shall 
have all the.rest, bat Low am I to knew 
tlm you wont go right away and uril this 
ioolish story you bare fancied, to Dr. A* 
ihnrpe, or any one else who will liiieu to 
it ?”

Write down n prnmiee, and we'll put our 
mûmes to it,” said Peggy, briefly.

of the old Canadian Parliament. The
. . .... Globe of Monday svy* of it:-—“Fora

and it would nut bave hurt me. U, tlusi V , . ^
miserable doubt !” , j session ot thirty days or less the rate of

Your hose, sir.” said Zimri, at the foot of pay' v ill be 6*6.00; Ipr a session of quarlc
length, the gross sum of 660( 0 will be 
paid. Deductions at the rate of $5 fur 
each day’* absence, will be made from the 
p iy of each member—but no deduction* 
arc to be made for absence on days when 

j the House ie not in session, or wlîcn’tbë 
member is prevented from attending by 
sickness, provided tint he i* at the scat 
of Government, or within ten miles of it. 
A member who attends less than thirty

the slope, holding in one hand the bri lie 
rein of tlie eleg.mt horse, with which some 
years before Boland had been presented by 
bis indu gent father.

“ My si lendid black Mahmoud. Hr, too !*’ 
“ I’d alunit», soon hiVelh. 'paper ailU i murmured Itol.od, a. slowly descending the
1 flue riraill i s usa 11 in lit larcul Ibilunil hul el

hippie will continue lii* series vf*liuira- baf artit-kse on Ln^listi Uiuwtuvc.
John Mcrv.tith Head, jr., Autiier of -An IlieViri-Al 

Inquiry eourernoing. Ileary lluilsuii," will contribute 
a e-rtes of Uit-turicaJ Attii-les «if deep general Interest.

illi-sm J. Millmao, L iiib tl Htate* Uoncnl in Crete, 
wlh furnish a series vf j»pi rs giving hi* experiviicv aud 
nUservati.Mis during th«- struggle of the 2*st war Or twu 
beLwccu the Greeks and Turks.

Charles luwsou 5hsn!y will Oontrilmte regulerlv. 
■Several new wntributvre who hare alrvady iiiwle 

their mark in tbv Mugsziup. bave sent inrut.itxl arllcles I ftts 
whicli wi;l aj-jKfir during ihi* cumiug year. 1

•Among the regular writers fur tue Atlantic, lowldltihe

esteem ef his fellow worshippers. 

American Book-Buyers In England.

Tb* London correspondent of the Hook* 
Buyer says :—

4‘ Th jugh fewer than usual of the members 
of what is called 4 The Trado 1 bave been 
seen in Europe this year from the I’nited 
States, their absence has been well atoned 
for by the number ot private book buyers, 
who are daily encountered in the ordinary

Ottawa Daily Near* want* mmrmation. 
in the public aceounts just laid before Par 
liament, an item of 8820.C7 for advertising 
appears in counectioa with the Executive
Council ^Department. The. bulk sum _____
stated, wfih no names attached. Among known for th* cure of the**- complaints ia 
the incidm.ul Items there is 10.50 for- soap, “ Bryan’* Pulmoaic Wafere,” which have 
and tae Daily Newt want* to know why, it 41 * -
they will bear investigation, the detail* of 
advertising expenditure nfe not as explicitly 
given. Perhapi the 8*28.67 was distributed 
among the organs iu return tor • ‘soft soap !'

been thoroughly tried for the last twenty 
years and have never been known to fail. 
Singer* aod public speakara will also derive 

' i the as* cf tlgreat benefit from tb* eee cf them. Sold 
by all medicine dealers, at 23cts per box.

The Hon. StepheiTRicliards, «Saodfield’s
Commissioner Qf Crown Lauds, d-clares krai 
if he ia defeated iu the rotten old borough of 
Niagara, he will retire in diegust from politi
cal life. H e retirement in that case, is quit* 
probable, if re port* be true.

to those alrea-lv usiuinI. are. Luugfellvw, t*>xr«-!l l/olmes i Igt prize $ S.SO, Cbarlus lugnua, IT. R TF'iLson plough
II IlilltAF I'llrtio II.1-. Ol .... a«... ! ,,___. I O...I ■' J Lit II..4...C....II P- —...___1.

give a chance to those who have not got 
iron ploughs ; but when parties attempt to 
raise the standard of agncultare, and at the' 
same true debar from their compvtiti 
those who ace trying to raise the standard 
their implements ; they appear to me to
directly militating against tbeir csteusible, . , , .
object. The following ia the list of prises, !rema,ks thel Pw between them. A week 
with the names,of the maker* of the ploughs ! ?r lwo ei,}C3* °,no ,Dl*kiiig the round of..

few prominent bookseller*, might have seen 
at on*, an exQoveruor of the Keystone 
State busy in making a choice selection of 
standard literature; a little further on a 
Cincinnati merchant (lately retired from 
bosiues*) would be encountered reveling ir> 
the purchase ot .the most expensive aud

Fexiax Rvuors.—Ihe following 
trialed m the Prescott Ttlegrnjih : “ We
are informed by a gentleman from Ogdens- 
burg, who haa good opportunities of learning• tin r..nla ...I ». I--L .1._____I l . . *

annexed where kuown,
Men* Class

1*1. prize# *00, A lx. Forsyth, IV. R. Wilson plough 
2nd - ti.OO, Tlios ('aider. IV. R. Wilson plough.
3rd, •* 6.0U. Tin. Taylor. Vaughu plough,
«tic •• 4.1M. Jas. Chewisg* pl««il.<h;

3.v0, David Dobeua. Vaughn plough.
Bovs’ Class.

sl»*pâ, he mounted, and rode at a pave very 
diO'crent from that he would have taken a
tvw minutes previously,

44 After all, why might we not live here 
togétber os we have doue all our lives ?• 
Percy would be more than willing to share

o hrid the ',10dV I but ae neither of us marry, and remain | one days during thè «ession is only to get 
ge Richard M1*1* all our lives, happy a* we were while j per jay por the day* upon which lie

boys. But Percy is engaged—pshaw, be’ r. * „
li «. » . * nru, y.ri't.-rd nr H nonenrulitv 1 v nrn.

out the promise,” muttered Roland, but at 
Ihe same lime he hastily wrote upon a sheet 
ot note paper, the iollowing lines :

“ I, Peggy Waterman, in consideration of 
certain benefits to be conferred oti me fry
Kvfnnd Crowninshield, do hereby promise , . . - . . , ., , - ,,
never to repeat to any living i*rs„.S and ®ie.-a,;d our^father evidently cu d uo.
never to put into Roland, aud nev*r to throw i bf'tig himse.f Io diSiuhent me. I will pro- 
out any hints, diseompelcncy to 
estate of his late father, JuJgt

«hen or Hf7*n*'lV^r T
you»- gentleman had I'mi.bed writiiig aud ; ,b»‘- At any mie lie ma»i |,rom,!e uem j scut at the siUiuh of thl lloev. For the
h»! reau ihe lines aloud “Now we'll ,,ul i to many, for n lie duel, lucre will sol tie ,ircsci,t session, na-iutijrs are to get *G
our murk on iu- Seizin? a 1 ifl- finite ^ vnperh for tioth of us. Can t l make IL-se F™™1 * ' . KL
which la, upon ihe table, the old woman will. | ; 10 ««'“«" «ingle uiso-pcrhaps. j per day for tlie current portion ot the ses-
a rapid motion inflicted «slight cui upon her Hul ■■>» «" 1 f" her up-ihe ireasura ,ion, and §000 fur the second portion of
urm, and a. ihe blood IricUrd out, hold il f??'? f‘:r, 7”"- •'"l "0,r -'h"i my gn»,.î ' , ; I)roviU,d lhat .hall extend be-
over Ihe blank paper below Ihe writing. , If 1 should marry ami make Per,/ tire!1 .

*• Ujrb T’ exclaimed Roland. (î What are ! 
you doing, you horrible creature ?"

44 Wait a bit. and you'll see,” said Peggy .. . . , . ...
coolly, as having covered U spot «bout as I ‘Ï® ^°SetttT, tbaiits best, _ And, perhaps, 
larjeas aquarti-r of a dollar «ilh blood. |el,7 ."wd., ,el1 hnn-r.ot jusl yet, at all 
and suddenly drew down hor sleeve, and 
Stooniug raised her great cat in hcr «i ras.

There, that’s my mark, and hfre's

HUitlier, Curtin. Mi's. .Slow. Mrs. Cnild, llrrant. ;2u'1 
A«smIz, Hazt-wsll.TruwbrWge, IP»s*on, Mr*. Harriet 3nl. 
Preivott Sp'iffunl. HiitgiiiSuii. JUridi, Mr*. Diaz, en-t 
Heures besiiles uf tho U-.st writ Win the «'uunlry Tlie ! 6tb. 
Atlantic Mviitiily is i»ul,ii*lw.j by Ticknur &. HeMs.

at Xu ir Dollar* * year. It an* t!t«.-h' favorite 
Juvenile M-nthly. “Our Yvutig Folks,” arc scut to
gether for Five Dollar*

4.6», PetorScutt, Grey _
3 00, J. itit-'liardson Rs H, W’ilson "plough 

ît<10t McKolvie W. It. Il'ilsou plough 
llUoup]

with ns all his life, an honored guest. II- ' jotid thirty day*. Tl 
woaldn't do it. Maud Mrrrilon wouldn’t let ’ „ j]| umioilhtvdly, be to
t«i,,i ’ kn bvaa eiiiia, îi/,lîe iiiinnîn aint I • 4

events. 1 can make him muster irt reality if

Th3 effect of this 
swell thc allow- 

aucc for the whole session to nearly 8900 
for each member who attends during the 
whole session. Members ore to receive

Brimstone's,” said she, pluming the animal's 
paw in the spot «1 blood, aud thou ur-ou the 
white paper below, where it left a full im
pression. -Now write—‘Peggy Waterman, 
her mark*—under that,” couiiiiued ehe. 
*• And it'll hold -us as tiukt as anything cun 
bold as,” couti.u-d sire, coolly, n* th*'push
ed the paper toward the astonished spectator 
of, ker proceedings.

-i What u the use of all this mummery ? '

my father think of me, wh*n ho afli.xed that 
Title to one of our names ?

4* I will not eee Percy now. I will go 
and see Rose. I must have time to think nf

asked llolanA looking will, a j "A'U "î'*11 “1 1 ■T.*’1 jl* ad.auti.»»
not EtiFnv.M» «i t.iraz^i =, Htnd dton-ivontazes more delibeiately.” Andnul etieespt te conceal at ihe_ blood-atanri elin„k ,lle brJk „ld W/Eed Mlll.

moad toward Viviau Lodge.

I.* would be happier so with his alfcctional-1 —going and return! tg-iu travelling b - 
fiK'Hhl1 reeiilene» aud eea, .f

tirattter «• ha La, grown up 10 call me, was a ! Governmcut. The m'ticapo is to be cal- 
homeless and nameless wanderer y|»n ihe 1 eulated by tho «hurl-st mail mate ; end 
face of the enrtli. An outcast indeed. Di-J . „ . .. , _

in case Parhiiiuent is adjourned for more

i*»per before him. “liut it is as uvll to 
burner her.” added be, under hie breath, and 
soming a pen he haatily wrote the required 
words, am* poshing the paper mto a d. awer 
he turned Ihe key iqKM it,

4‘ Now give u* the fiiet yellow boy. and 
to-taorruw scud Zim up with the Fed, and 
tbe blankets, and tlie wine,” arid Peg r. 
gleelul'y, and we',l be off.” 7

Wiinoat reply, Roland tossed a golden 
#agle tsward the crone, who eageriy picked 

- Si up. ft-seted her eye* upon it for a moment, 
•ud làe* stewed it away iu her bosom root, 
âméegi

That’s what I llkê, round and yellow. 
*pd sharing—pwt like the *un—wuuder if 
the ean'* all wold. That’s wbv vou're the 
most fKautilut eut in the Wwrld, Bum 
<auw you're so yellow—yellow like gold. 
fOéoto aow, .age Unm, come home, and 
unf’d trik it ull over alone, come, Brimroy.” 

The nbedieot aiiiroel, iiorriug aâseut, run
am before to thedoor. which Rolupd opened
sad then following hie guests through ih< 
bull, watched until he sew them eririy smn 
wd ike areuue. Thou ht tcurmri to

CHAPTER IX.

41 Wit do you go^o often to M/s. Bartell'e 
lately ?” inquired Miss Vivian, printed!/ of 
her jinnee, as sho sut beside her work-table, 
playing with tlie skvius of various colored 
wuistci sprjad before her.

Why do you suppose ! do ?” asked Rri- 
and, sudden y remembering that us he-ap- 
pi uached the house, he hud seen the iwtiie 
form of Mary Graham ju»t leaving the 
grounds by a side entrance.

'• O, a little bird telle me, or the Brownies 
—or a tipping-tuhle, <>r. instinct, or some
thing else,” said Miss Vivian, withoutaff eU 
«•on of gayely. 44 At any rate, I know it.”

44 Well, »hy shouldn’t I go there ?" asked 
her lover.

“ Because, T dnn’t think it lock* well/4 
said Rose, in a little eebtifree*ment.

41 Don't think whAt, or who* iouke well ?
Mrs. Barull?"

44 Xenact*». I »?an that when you

tli-.o thirty days—m will be the case dur
ing the present session—mileage is to tte 
allowed for the journey performed, or 
supposed to bo performed, during the re
cess. The payment* for mileage for this 
scboriun will, therefore, be double tho 
usual figure.”

Tho Dominion Salt Company.

Wo bring before the public to-day, 
through onr advertise meut columns, for 
the first time, the name of ihe above 
company. It i* composed of perfectly 
sound men, end they will be prepared to 
go to work a* food a* the boring contract 
bai’bocu let. Their site i* on three 
acres of the salt territory advertised last 
week by Mr. Cameron, for which they 
pay the nice little sum of$U0ÛM)Û par 
acre f Not a bad rise, when we eonsides 
that tho same ! iu4 was not worth more 
than about $30) peraerç a few month* 
agn

Wreck of the Explorer.— We re
gret to learn of the total wreck of the 
schoouer Explorer, and tbe loss of two of 
her crew, on the 11 th inst. Tbe schooner 
which was well known iu our port, as 
used for yatchting purposes by Mr. Wad- 
del, brother-in-law to D. S. Gooding Esq. 
started from the St. Clair on the 8th, 
partly laden, for the Georgian Bay, when 
tike encountered a fearful snow storm in 
the midst of'which she was dashed upon 
a rock near Yco Island on the 11th, as 
stated. At the time tho two men were 
below endeavoring to shift the displaced 
cargo, when, no doubt, they were crushed 
to pieces. Cept, Waddcl, brother of the 
gentleman named, clung to the wreck, 
and after terrible sufferings succeeded in 
getting to Colpoy's Bay whore hi* ex- 
hausted frame was restored by the usual

00, Jno. W. Young, H". II. hllsou jilungh.
It is but justice to the boys* to state th<*t 

their plowiug in the opinion of the judges 
and the “Crowd” wns fully equal to luat of 
the majority of the meu.

HERMES.

Ste.‘ m Axe Factory.—Encouraged 
by tbe extensive sal* of his axe* made by 
hand, and compelled lyfcriie increased du- 
maud for them, Mr. John,} McPherson 
has purchased,and set up steam niachioery 
which will enable him to extend his oper
ations. butch an enterprise shoald be 
encouraged by all who believe in tbe 
beneficial influence of Homo Manufacture, 
anil who wish, at the sanio time, to secure 
a really good chopping axe.

(fcjr The Goderich Commercial Academy 
hue been in successful operation for more 
|hau a year and sow afford* superior advan
tage to a!l who wish to acquire a practical 
business education. The course of instruc
tion i* comprehensive and thorough and 
cheaper than can be obtained elsewhere. 
Hundreds pay thirtyfiot dr.Lan fur a comet- 
no better than can be had hare for Twenty. 
À dipfomi will be given for the earn» price 
as at any of the Commercial College*. Isec- 
lure* on Com.aorcia! Lviv will ba given re 
gularly during .the whiter. S’.ùîaats should 
enter without^delay.

FARM ITEMS.

Iu countries where the farms are sota’I 
the beet breed of her.* are found, at least 
they produce more eggs,

Now is a good time to make grape cuttings. 
Select ripe wood, have too eye*, and pack 
in sand or mess in the cellar.

In Claridon, Ohio, the Indice hav* a Farm
ers’ Ctub of their own, where they discuss 
domestic affairs, manners, and morals.

Of course children should be well bred ; 
and it is as important that hogs should be, 
for, lheu,!e«i corn is required to fatten them.

Homestead farms of 1 GO acres still can 
be had in Iowa at a cost of $15. For two 
years the population has increased 6,000 a 
month.

A Westchester County farmer pastures his 
meadows two years when they fail to produce 
two tuns of hay to the acri, and this re- 
tores* them.

It has been diecevered that Stone drains 
arc best, becapso craw.fish breed in them, 
aud dig roads and avenues tor 20 feet ou each 
side. When tile are laid, they do not do 
this.

costly book varieties that money can purchase, 
while near by, tbe representative of the firm 
whose name is most widely aeaociatcd with 
the rapid movements of the modern press, 
is picking up some of its rarer early pro
duct*-choice old eopi** of tie ElixHbethan 
dramatists, or proof impressions of the rarest 
specimens of typogiaphic ait. A member of 
the Rev. Rpnch ot Bishops is a natural fea
ture in the scene, iu connection with the 
present Episcopal gatherings I rum tbe utter
most ends ot tbe earth; and tbe picture may 
Le filled up with persons of almost every 
variety of taste and pursuit, all paving tribute 
to tbu literary stores accumulated in London, 
and now in process of distribution to coun
tries never dreamed of by tbeir authors.

V 1 here is ,jio breach ot confidence in 
stating, what is generally known to ull in 
tereeied in the commerce of books, that up
wards of one hundred thousand dollars' 
worth of the finest and rarest books of the 
world, gathered trura cvciy part of Europe, 
are now pn their way to u Western Statu, 
destined, probably, to fjim ihe neclcus 
of a public library for the next generation, 
aud certainly never to appear again exposed 
to the vicissitudes of trade."

brought by the Feniaus from different parts 
of tbe Slates this tall, add' deposited at cer 
Uio points along th* frontier between Ogdens- 
borg und St. Alban’s, it it tbe opinion of 
the same gentleman that this movement of 
arms is a part of the Fenian preparations for 
a big raid on Canada in th* apriug. Our 
Government is donhtless acquainted with these 
tact*, and will surely lake such steps for Ihe 
efficient defence of the country as tbe circum
stances deuiu.id.’*

To Owners of Horses.
It h a well-attested f*ct confirmed by tho 

experience of thousands, lhat “ Darlcy’a 
Arabian Heave Remedy aid Conditio» 
Medicine ” for horse*, is superior to anything 
of the kind now or ever known. We know 
that it ha* been used in many cases whin» 

c n' fie horse bse been considered alisoet worth- 
ires, with tbe most satisfactory result, tho 
horse having been restored to perfect eraod- 

brru:lined that the com 
f be obeorved. Many 
lorwards betm sold for 
more than they would 

hav# previously brought, and were well 
worth the difference ; let all inter cited *on- 
•idut this.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature ol Hunt *Co i* oa each pack
age.

Marthroji Q Lyitart, XewcaHle, C, W„ 
Drop nu tor* for thw Canadas. Sold by all 
Medicine dealer*.

The Minister of Finance wa* re-elected 
for Huntingdon by acclamation.

The .Sarnia Town Council ’are going to 
momoralisi the Governor U mem! to admit a 
steam fire engine for the use ol tbs town, 
duty free.

Habits of an Author.

When engaged oo any particular subject 
Ba'zsc, Ihe eminent French writer, usually 
shut himself up in his study, declining to re 
cuive visitor*, or even open lettAs, for a 
month at a time, working generally at the 
rate of eighteen hours per day. During this 
time he lived moderately. *in the evening, 
at eight o'clock, after a light repost, he 
retired to rc*t, but rose at two iu the morning 
put on his peculiar working dr«s»—in sum
mer, a long while robe like thorn worn by 
the Dominicans ; hi* slippers were of red 
morocco, richly adorned with gold, and his 
robe wa* girt round his raist with a long 
chain of Veuetiau gold, to which was suspen
ded a rich roldeu paper knife and a pair of 
scissors. He would sit at his table writing 
in solitude till six o'clock ; then he took hi» 
hath and rented an hour ; at eight o’clock 

|gbl him a cup of coffee, which

Here is a fresh text for ojur legislators.,
Dai ing tbe present year, up to Weduesdiy bath and
last, there have arrived at Newr York 22 V his valet _ ______________ _
279 emigrauts, nearly 7000 more than W | be drank wiJiôut sugar. Between eight and

nine bû faudra short interview w itb hi* publi
sher to recede proofs or deliver copy, as the 
case may be ; then he wrote tiU midday. 
His breakfast, which he took at that hour, 
vousisibd almost always of nothing but fr esh 
eggs cooked on slice* of bread ; and he drank 
water, but finished with one more cup of 
coffe* without *ugsr. From one o’clock tu 
•ox his pen travelled swiftly over the sheets 
ot paper without intermissioa. Then he dig- 
ed, aud very «imply, drinking only » small 
glass of his favorite wiue, Via do Youvruy. 
From seven to eight he entertained hi* visi
tors, aud then retired. After Sue. and some 
time* two, mouth* of thi* moues tic seclusion 
■nd h*id labor, he would some out mto the 
light ef day with hollow cheéka. a dark circle 
round his eyes, pale aad «looping. The man 
was drawing largely noon his vitality— writ
ing books with his blood.

Cmai.es Dick ex»,—An extract from a 
letter by Dickens is published iu the Mon
treal Gazette, from which it i* probable he 
will give a few Canadian reading* in April 
next,

Mfcsnxn or tee Local Parliament.— 
Tho Ouiario Legislature, is called togethei, 
by proclamation, for tbe despatch of burineas 
oa Friday, 2«th December.

Hon. Mr. McGee’s health still continues 
•nuch depressed. His- medical attendants 
id rise atimal ants to keep him up. but be re 
fuses to net upon their advise. It is feared 
he will not be able to take his seat iu the 
Home before the adjournment.

The Bill now before Parliament has bad 
the effect of Binding Coamorciat Bank 
Stock up from 2D to 23.

Specimen or International Coin. — A 
specimen medal of the proposed international 
coin of twenty-five francs, recently struck 
by the government of France, has burn» 
presented to the U.8. President through Mr. 
Samuel it. Boggles, delegate of the United 
States to the International Monetary Con
ference, and who bos just returned from 
Paris. The new coin is twenty-four milli
metres in diameter, very slightly exceeding 
that of the present bnlf-cagle of the United 
States and the sovereign of Great Britain, 
It bears on it.i obverse the conjoint inscrip
tion, 44 five dollars, twenty five francs,” and 
is a type of the proposed monetary uni» of 
the three nation*, if adopted by the gov
ernments of Great Britain and the United 
States, this international Coin, bearing the 
denominations and emblems ot the respec 
live nations, wiil circulate side by side in 
perfect «quality, and without irapedmieul 
throughout the world.

The Valus or Caibaoe.—The Southern 
Cultivator contains an article on the compar
ative value uf various kinds of food, and, 
among other farm products, compliments the 
cubbagc thus 44 It has been chemically ex
amined, and has keen found to be richer iu 
red flesh formiez «natter than any crop we 
grow. It contains more fibrine, or gluten,of 
which substance the muscles are made, and 
hence is richer ia the materials essential Io 
the growth and strength of animal life.— 
Wheat contains about 12 per cent, beau» and 
peas about 25, and dried, cabbage about 35 
per cent oftbls all-impoitant material. It 
appears from careful acalysie, that the young 
plant, before being headed, or outside leaves 
of those that have formed solid heads, are 
much more valuable for feeding stock than 
the white centre of the full grown vegetable, 
und therefore the most nutritious", if not tbe 
most desirable, for the table. From the Let 
that it is so rich in nitrogenous matter, it de
serves more exteusivë cultivation. It stands 
a hard frost ; is very productive : for milk
ing cows, it incieases the flow of milk and 
the (reality, and the better made from it i« 
free from unpleasant flavor.”

A forage dealer iu Paris, whose premises 
were infested with rats, neither cats nor dogs 
could eilirpate, recently adapted the no.cl 
mods ol dipping a lire rat in red paint and 
turning it looee. 1 be vermin bavu eulirely 
disappeared from his premia—.

Aa the steamer Oregon wee pasting, a 
newly arrived Iriabmau. belonging to tbu 
celebrated O'Hegeu taonly, wubeatd to ee- 
clalm : “O-r-e-g evu—J’Regan ; ' oh Ï* 
be japera ! only lour weelts io this country 
yet, aud a steamboat chrieteued after me 11

aaXateira, t.cii, Ti flu LI w'tb gran- 
hoppers «are» feet deep.

Official rétama show that 1,011 person, 
tbeir liras at S’- Tlinmu in tho late barri- 
eaoca,

DIB9
At Goderich, ng Friday, th. 22nd ioet„ 

tieorge fifth ...n of T B. V.nKr.ry, 
heq., aged live year» aud nine mootbs.

Ml do ML. 
spring A’beat.............
f!10" ..........................
Guta,............................
Peas............................
Harley ........................
Potatoes,......................
buter..........................
EXX*.............................
hav, new >1 tou ....
Hides (given) ......
Wool waahvd.,
W oud;______
Sheep......... ..
Beef, cwt.. 
Chickens ....

..............

Ducks

Gupskich, Dec.
1:40 
1:27 
fr.OO 
0:35 
0:60

the markets. ^

3, 1867.
(rÿ 1:46
<*> hae
(4 7:0»
(® 0:371 
‘.a, 0:64 

. 0:55 (S 0:60 
..0:30 (n) 0.35 
.. 0:12 j (n| 0:15 
. 0:10 (to 0:14 
.. 7:00 (4 10:00

...................6:50 (to 0:00
...................0:20 (a. 0:25
...................2:00 (to 0:00
...................4:00 (to OtoO
...............6:00 (to 6:50
....................0:20 M 0:25
...............  0:35 (to 0:60

0.45 (to 0.55
...............0:25 (<i, 0:35

„ . .............. V:15 (',/ 0:20
Goderich Sell, wholesale, f.o.b. 1er. bbl, 

1.65 ; at the works, 1.60.

Clinton Market».
By «tarlti Telegraph to tire Huma Blosac.)

Clinton, Use. 3. 1067. Noon.
Fall Wheat. 
Spring do .
Gate. ...to-....
B"1"/ ................
Potatoes.............
Feu».... ...........
Gutter ... ...
V«».............. .

Har .....................
11 idee....................
Beef per 100 Ihe 
Chickens pier pair
Turkey».........

pie:

fil:4d (to 1:56
........1:35- (to 1:35
..i-nrtai (to *41
.........0:70 (to,
.... 0:30 
....0:55 (»
.... 0:14 M
.... 0:121 C
.... 7:0*
.... 8:00 
.... 6:50
.........4:50
.........0:25
... 50:0 
...".0:50 
.... 0:05 
... 0:25.
........ 0:38

Cabbage .............
flees#..............
Duck» per pair .

SoBforth Market».
Special Telegram lo Huron Oiawti.

Ueafonb, Dee. », 1867, Noon.
Fell Wheat............!.. ------------------
fofju Wheat.............

lour
Gau...................... .. ...
VuUS .................... ...

Harley :.......v..„
Potatuee .................... .
Butter . - ....
Ivgga . *.. v ••.......
Hey .............
Il'dee...........................
Wood................. ..

....1:30

. *40


